
1/19/70 

Deer Vince, 

I an sorry your lac: of "o enlines to tae bleak movement in 
ihiledelphie" extends to consultation with tee phone book. 

The letter to Apo was a carbon ' made for you. ' ned asked you to 
see if you could arrange Per them to belatedly make -copies of the more sig-
nificent trial transcripts for Gary, Petal end me. Then I got a note from too or a call telling me l'ouis wee copying teen. iSo, 1 was seeking to save you 1 to troube, assuming you eoull Lave done it, and let you knoe of their promise,. 
which as of today is not kept. of course, this does net mean they are not 
&tine it end do not intend to. It merely meens that they haven't done it 
yet, for whice there can be may explanations. They do have other tames to 
do, includine tile girls V61.4 run rue Xerox machihe. 

If, as e- intended and expected, you reed tae letter, perhaps you 
can understand that despite the bleak pest, I OR still trying to help them. 
indicated some areas in which there could be immediate relevance to taeir 

current interest. 

Besides, I'd sure hate for teem to blow tilts one, too. And again 
it could be needless. 

Sincerely, 



VINCENT J. sALANDRIA 

ATTORNEY AN COUNSELOR AT LAW 

2226 ❑ELANCEY PLACE 

PH ELADELPHIA 3, PA, 

LO 7-7520 

January 15, 1970 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 8 
Frederick, Md. 21701 

Dear Harold: 

Enclosed please find letter to Moo which you misdirected 

to me. 

I am sorry about the Bevel matter, but I have no open 

lines to the black movement in Philadelphia. 

sally, 

Ince 



1./I9/70, 

Deer liem, 
. 	 . 	. 	. 	. 	, 

. I em very happy to get;yeur letter of the:Ith,:tellink'neeLeuis is nor 

nekine the conies of the .transcripts I'd asked for. Ijeok forward'tp.
 getting' 

them and' to being &le to gtevekithem. Gary and Paul will Cleo go over 'them, in 

our interest and On the chance of spotting sOm&ibing that may be of i
nterest to 

you. regard-this pe quite Possible; if not certain, for t
here is &retberi 

large amount of:  miscellaneous inforMation *Olney' fit.'Wituout parading 
it 

there is no way of knOWing. 

That,qour prime interest is in evidence that you .can use in -Els hew 

e.:ejury tr el is something re ell understand. What I 'think you may no
t understand 

ie. taut most of tae things of wnich i. heve written you lately may be 
of this 

nature, and again, until it is coirreleed and check out, we do not know. For 

example, this was my reason .for asking the name of the Ouben group 
tn Whicfa ehew 

provided secce in the ITM. block cuestioned Joeeeiline whateherneme, n
ewts former 

secretary, shout this, according to the papers. Now I may or may not h
ave info 

that is relevant. When I know its name and/or the names of the people in
 it I 

con let yco know, and will. This is my chief meson for wentine to ga,
over Shew's 

and Cobb's testimpny. 	ha/e no other intrest in COM. We have obt
ained some 

documents referring to Ferrie that the Archives pretended not to have
 Meet is in 

them is not in itself significant, but it may match with other information, of 

welch the trial transcripts are one possibility. Tth is my interest in e,Sallivan. 

klile .L do not anticipate being able to prove it if it is true, end e nave uo way 

of knowing tnet it can be 1 nonetheless regard informationabout any
 of the 

camps and any of the people connected with them as potentially of tele
 nature. by 

own work, not by any means definitive or beyond question, snows Shaw eind people 

connected with the camps, patronized the same places, for example. I do not for 

one minute believe Ricardo. Devies tale to me that he knew Shaw as pro-Castro, 

and I regard it es possible he was throwing as a curve. Or intended to
. The fact 

it, I have suspicions (and no more than euspicions)_thet someone you trust nay 

be a very good lead in this.direction, of making the c'ecnection. 

If there is any difference between us on this, it may be that you are 

looking to find them in bed together, or at least a picture of it, while 1 em. 

loeking for legs direct connections, which I think may exist. frankly, 
I em 

pleosed that you ere_eoncentrnting on the crux and notren peripheral metters. 

However, the rest of-us still have interest in what in your case is eeripherel 

or in some cases more remote. In these arees we are making progress. 

:referring to 0'3ulliven again, I believe 1 nave never given you tue 

quote frondubie Badeaux' book (pp 25485):"Dayries assured me that 1 would not only 

get e men to assist me bat that 1 could make my own selection of en assistant, I 

asked him to lend me the services of Officer Zrancis 
(sic) O'Sullivan, a young 

ietrolmen whom I eonaider (sic) to be qualified to tecome en expert Intelligence 

Agent. Dayries indicated to ee test O'Sullivan's transfer to my Division could 

be arranged...." Abadeaux selection (from all the New Orleans policeman aveileble:) 

amounted to a Banister seatection. Lou should recall the other things 
shout 0'S 

that I have reported and on which 1 have given brief memos. And it i
s in it this 

area, relating to Ferris, that his testimony bas, been edited and the editing is 

not on the stenographic trenecript sent to tee printer. 

Lain, tasnks, best to ;ou ell, end my the year be a geed one. 

Sincerely, 

w.mangmc. zumaTim: 	 seee4eVeeeeee 	 eee  -eeeeSaEetee4IMENk 

r 


